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Alliance Will Play
Jlemingford Sunday

at the Fair Grounds
The Alliance tenm which ha Kn

ho fur thi fpasdn without u tpie;it,1
will mix with the Homin.u.ord team
Sunday, lleminlord is out lor Mood.
Dixl will put up u real scr:i(. Alliance j

lia.- - one victory over the llf minirford i

willow-wielda- rs ulioudy U.a sea.-ti- ,j

lind will prohably reKat. Iicmint"i.i
can aiwavs tie counuvi upon to iurni.-- ii

u Rood game, nnd this Sunday's battle
Win no nouiit piease the Ian. Kenning,
who lias hurled the team to two vic
tories, will probably be on the mound.

John Kinit, lormeily ol the tmcato
Cubs, may take tne mound ind it' ihi-- s

sirrunyemi'iit i. ma le there h no doubt
1hi:t tiic heiline will Le ol ilie liik'he.--t
clas. KitiK wa. also a lornier Wc.'.- -

in league pitcher iind was one of Vhe

01 ihc. cir.uit. His appearance
h(iull bririjr out a lame cioud. 'I he

llci.iinKford U.tn is reported to be
wade of Mutfuers nnd tne local pitcb-- r

will have to be at his li'st.
This may I the last home ame for

home lime and u larne crowd is eiect-rd- .
A large crowd attended the last

game in sopite of the many other at-
tractions and with an open Sunday this
bhouhl be a record-breake- r. The locals
are workinir hard to make a at

record for the season, and with the
excellent start they have this should be
easily possible.

Sunday's Games in
the County League

Should Be Close

This Sundays games in the county
league nhould be close and hard fought,
as in most cased the teams matched are
fairly close together in the standing
and will battle hard to maintain their
places at the e.en8e of their rivals.
The Ked Sox and Fairview, teams in
hixth and seventh places respectively,
will play to M?e which gets a higher
.standing.

Lawn and Snake Creek, two teams
close in the standing, will play, the
loser getting a considerable drop in the
standing. This will be a real battle,

s both teams are fighting hard. From
the 1okj they appear to be about even
ly matched.

Marple, another second place team
will battle with the tail-ender- s. I'leas- -

unt Hill. The Marple team, burring
upsets, should win, and unless the
l'leasant Hill team shows a little more
Meed there is little doubt but that they
will. l'leasant Hill has been in a los-

ing utreak, and will have difficulty in
winning over as fast a team as the
Mamie outfit.

Uerea. the leaders, will play A.h
Grove, an aggressive second place
team that will put up the best battle
of their season in an effort to take the
champs into camp. Ash Grove has an
excellent chance of this as they have
been playing good ball, and have been
steadily improving.

Th's Sunday's- game will
have a great effect on the stand

ing and there is little doubt that the
ties in the race will be eliminated. The
lie re a champs will have a hard race to
keep their laurels at the rate the other
teams have been improving thioughout
the Mason.

Marple Defeats
the Red Sox

1 Sunday, 12 to 9

The Marple crew defeated the Red
Sox Sunday in a good game, 12 to 9.
1'he Marnle team is still in second
place as the result of their victory, and
their supporters claim that they yet
have a good chance to cop the bunting.
This was the closest game in the
league Sunday anil was witnessed by
a good sized croud. The Red Sox were
nimble to break their streak of bad
luck, although the game was close
enough to furnish some thrills to the
spectators. Marple fans beleive that
their team can take the Berea champs
into camp when they meet.

Matinee
10-15- c

I'bl'MY I.KAfJl K STANDINGS.

V L Pet.
Heren 7 0 1000
Ash Grove 5 2 7l- -

Snake Creek -- - 5 2 715
Marple 5 2 71j
awn 3 4 42!

Ked Sox 2 T 2sfi
Fairview 1 C 113
l'leasant Hill 0 7 (00

Uerea Too Strong
for County League

is the Contention
There ha. been some complaint

among the coui ty league teams rela-
tive to the strength of the I.eieu team,
aid their apparent walkaway in the
league. The Uerea team h.s so far not
lost n game and ulmost eery game
has Ihm n won by a large score. La.--t
Sunday, after a bad start, probably
due to e, the Uerea team
came from behind with the score 8 io
0 airainst them and won the game.

'Ihe people . who me objecting to
the Uerea team say that Uerea is in a
class w.th the Heminglord and Alli-anc- e

teams, and that these also should
be eligible to the league. The critics
of the Berea aggregation claim that
this team can practice three times a
week, while the other county league
teams must content themselves with
the regular games as practice, as they
can never get together except on the
Sundays when they play.

Whether this feeling will take tne
form of an active protest is not known,
but if those who are objecting take up
the matter with the board of control,
it Is difficult to understand just what
basis for argument they would have.
The Berea team was allowed to enter
the league at the beginning or the
season, and there has been no change
in the formation or organization of tne
team since

The difficulty m'.srht be settled by
concealing the first place to the lead
ers, and giving a trophy to tne run-nprs--

or team in second place. The
fiirht for second has ieen ciose anu
bitterlv contested, three or four teams
usually being tied for this. The second
place "team is as yet greatly in doubt
and it would seem that almost any
team in the league might take this.

AT THE RIALTO.
Tonitrht s attraction at the Rlalto

is "Forbidden Valley," a Kentucky
romance with May McAvoy and Bruce
Gordon. Glory Lee, the daughter of
sturdy mountaineers, had been taught
that, if the time ever came, she must
be ready and willing to do a man's
part. A "man's part" for Glory meant
carrying to the end the bitter feud
that had existed for generations be-
tween her tamiiy and the Mitchells.
When the death of her grandfather
left her the last of the Lees, Glory
had to choose between family honor
and the love of woman for her mate,
for she loved the man against whom
she must direct vengeance.

Saturday's feature at the Rialto is
"The Fatal Hour," with an all star
cast. There is unfolded the tale of
Lieutenant Nigel Villiers, heir to the
title and estate of the Marquis of
Deerminster, who, because of a snub
to an actress of the music halls, is
made the victim of a conspiracy to de- -
irauu him of his inheritance. Begin- -
ning with a keenly contested boat race
on the Thames between rival collgiate
eights, it travels into the heart of j

London's fashionable fast set, with
glimpses behind the scenes and a rev--
elation of brazen intrigues. Comes
the daring attempt to the fam-i-u- .s

crown jewels from the Tower of
I ondon; the escape and pursuit of the
thief, and then a sudden transition to '

the Swiss Alps, where the drama
reaches its climax in a desperate hand- -'

to-ha- conflict at the edge of a yawn-
ing abyss.
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"1 he Light in the Clearing," taken
i ' n i i Ii.K heller s greater noel,

a'.V. 1)2 n Sunday, heieer Iteri
Jrim.-i'n.- went, cai?;e nl. o the Silent
woman. Folks said she would point
itii.i i his cieatk, but her hate for
Jrim.-.hav,- - was no stronger than her

ve lor Halt 15a;-- ' es ami
Kelberg. And Aunt leel

Sally Ian-- ' ever Mtown upon the
Uncle

I'eaboily found pleasure in her smile-- ,
as well as Joe Wright and the other
good men of the town. There was a
teason why she pointed at l.en Grim-sba-

You can't afford to miss "The
Light in the Clearing."

Monday and Tuesday of next week,
the Hialto features "Turn to the
Ilitrht," Winched Smith s great Am-
erican play. The play is compounded
ot nearly all the elements that the
public, in the past, has always heart-
ily approved. Motherlove, the lamp
left burning in the w indow against the
prodigal s icturn, the mortgage on the
old home, the thesis that it is more
-- a.-v to Ite moral in the country th:in

city,
ilo

hn the
faithful to lover throughout

of ten years, pair of
lovks ho are tc ilci -- hearted talk

slang, .voung
for ng on for-

tune out of bright idea,
American of business adventure,

American enjoyment of success
are the ingredients "Turn

one or of them
would be sufficient to win appro
val the

I:

THi: IMPKR1AL.
Tonight Saturday, Imperial

M

SUNDAY, JUNE

ALLIANCE, HERALD, FRIDAY,

in South Seas, where SpanNh
galleon, laden with treasure, was sunk
three hundred years There are

sharp encounters between the
ollicers and of the rival
bands of treasure seekers, and of
the greatest himrle-hande- d conflicts

screen,
and

ttnd

Sunday anil Monday, Imperial
features "l'enrod," from the famous
success by Booth Tarkington. Freckles
Barry is the youthful star, the pic-

ture is one of the most interesting ap-- I
pealing and human ap-- !
pcared in Alliance. director has
taken the separated episodes of l'enr-

od'.? existence and moulded them into
one coherent story. He preserved
for screen one story
should be allowed to disappear

the epic of American boyhood. II
the picture lacks villains and counter
action it is only because it deals with
juveniles and so is far more salutary
and entertaining than great of
the rtram::tic material of these days.

in the the pioblem of what so-- 1 l'enrod Seholield, has acquired the
ciety can with a convict has reputation of being the towns. "most
trved term, who re-- 1 oriuliest ooy goes

mains her
i a

w anil
lelectable a man with a

zest who makes a
a single the

love
the
the: e of to
the llight" any two

the
ot pumic.

AT
and the

the a
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tome

crews two
two

the

and

that has ever
The

has
the the that

never

a deal

who
who

girl

gett

through his steps
ill le. iinint to nance, in lorming uic
American Boys' Protective association,
in vi-iti- the circus, learning the rav-
ages of drink from a one night irav-e'- i

ig troupe, putting on his own cir-
cus with disastrous effects.

Prohibition Director Haynes says
that the cost of enforcing the prohi-
bition law is paid by the fines

Presumably then law can be
entirely enforced if enough lines can
be collected for its violation Nash-
ville Lumberman.

presents the picturization of a Gouv- - Pessimists will not that the proposal
m npnf Morris story, "Yellow Men and to make the House of Lords an 'aris-Gohl- ."

It's a rousing adventure melo- - i tocracy of brains" instead of an "aris- -

drama, possessing much of the ro- -' tocracy of blood is accompanied by a
mantic and adventurous charm that proposal to reduce its membership
made Stevenson's "Treasure Island" a more than half. New York Evening
classic and which has made Mr. Mor-!Pos- t.

vis novel, from which the photoplay
was adapted, so popular with the read-- ) w e no longer dare to carry a saicnei
ing pubiic The action starts in Losi for fear the cops will size us up as a
Angeles and rapidly shifts to two bootlegger or the crooks will take us
ships which are headed for an island for a paymaster. Brooklyn Eagle.

EAT PRICES
Special for Saturday

We sell you ehoice cuts of meat kept cool
always. ... . t

Lean Pot lb !2V2c

Choice cut Shoulder Pot Roast, lb. 15c

Fresh cut Hamburger, 2 lbs, for. .35c

Boiling Beef , lb 10c

Country Butter, lb 35c

SPRING CHICKENS
Get your order in early for Spring Fries,

will go fast.

We Carry at All Times a

FULL LINE OF GREEN STUFF
CANTALOUPES, ONIONS, RADISHES, CABBAGE,

TOMATOES, WAX BEANS, PEAS,
. . TUrvNIPS, Etc.

The Famous Hood River Berries Are Here

Geo. Duncan & Son
Phone No. .,2

col-

lected.

GROCERY and MEAT MARKET

BASEBALL GAME
314 Box Butte
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LAKESIDE.

Dick Keith came in from out north
a few days ago, where he had been
working on a lanch and went to Al-

liance to look for work.
Will Urown came in from the

Shrewsbury ranch and sent the week-
end with his family here.

Ileatrice VVestover returned Monday
from a few days' visit with her sister,
Mrs. Jack Ballanger, and friends, at
Ihngham. She reports a very enjoy-
able time while there nnd says she is
going back on another visit in the near
luture,

in n

w is

Mrs. Jake were in
town t on busine?sregular Wednesday. inat ..

i " ". ,lf
11. Westovrr Wiss

hrsr.P"i V?.the..?j;a .l rAnch:nuth at asome week to have them:
this

W alter laid on
a day on of stomach

Kutli took census foi
the here first ofi

week.
Mr. ami Mrs. J. L. Koe and children

drove to Alliance evening.
Mrs. C. K. North was in town Tues-

day from northeast of here.
IJochford spent the fir.--t part

of the week in Lakeside.
Mrs. George Cooper and Wolf

were in town Tuesday home

A of
Q

grow n potatoes here.
Mr. and Mr. Tom Driggs ami

and Alice, drova
from noith of Antioch
Frank IcFrance and son, Lonald,

were in town on business for the
ranch Tuesday afternoon.

Doyle was tow the fore
part of the week from C. E. North

he
Mrs. F. Gillispie and son, Jack,

were in town from the
the first of thij

week.
Mr. and Mrs. William DeBord and

little daughter were town Tuesday
Mr. and Herman Robert Bruce ofMonday afternoon waa in an,i
The annual school meeting He was here regardwas held the school house Monday :to ,he rtip. ,vhn ,:,evening. ,...!,... vonAnA. will drive his ranch. Velma

h'Il,p-- : six o'clock dinnertime
summer.

House otF the section
for account
trouble.

Pollard the
school district the

the

Monday

out
Martin

Mary

West

Ihelma

the
ranch,

Spade

shei.iff

Pollard
at her home here
former left town to spend a
lew weeks visiting friends in the
Jvemo-i- i neighborhood.

just New

daughters,
Tuesday.

Weibling

employed.

neigh-
borhood shopping

Rushville,shoppmg. Tuesaay

Simmon's cntertainl

pastured

delivering

Wednesday.
Thursday

The Lakeside Development company
received a car of casing lor the
oil well i uesday evening.

William Uoan and son. L Iward
and Willii'.m McKinney drove Al-
liance Weill csday.

The Indies' aid served dinner the
church Wednesday noon.

Bautiftil residence lots for sale
at Alliance National Bank. 51-- 8

The
Gladdest
Spot

Everywhere

i n
America by out-of-doo- rs folks is
Glacier National Park.
Up there in the Northern Rock-
ies there are fifteen hundred
square miles of breathing room

loafing space; forests, spark-
ling streams, waterfalls, moun-
tain lakes, slow-movin- g gla-
ciers, majestic mountain peaks
and myriads of wild flowers.
To breathe the breezes, quickened by the
glaciers, flowered by the mountains and
streams and perfumed by the pines and
flowers is an experience you never will
forget.
If you're a fisherman, there are cut-thro- at

and other trout to battle wtih. If you are
a hiker, there are no end of sky-lin- e trails
to follow. If you love to ride, a sturdy

. mountain pony will carry you along the
Continental Divide. Mountain guides-ch- aps

you'll enjoy getting with
are there to accompany you. There is

row-bo- at and launch service for those who
prefer to explore the waters. Auto-stage- s

on a mountain motor highway facilitate
your movement about the park.
If you like to "take ycur hotel with you"
and camp out, there are scores of ideal
spots on the shores of sparkling rivers and
glinting lakes. The chalets little hotel
villages in the mountains are picturesque
tarrying places. Two mammoth mountain
inns, where unique indoor camp fires
crackle on evenigs provide more elabor-
ate accommodations. The whole service
scheme in Glacier 1 eadi'y lends itself to the
tut t door idea follow the dictates of your
fancy. lietter plan to go this summer.
Vr. cat ton cort. are down, remember. Twill
do yen a world of good. See me about in-

cluding Colorado, without added rail cost.

II. L. ORMSirf,
Ticket Agent

HEMINGFORD vs. ALLIANCE
at ALLIANCE FAIR GROUNDS

Game at 3:00 Adm. 43c, war tax 5c

Nights
10-30- c

pTT99 Monday

PRODUCED BY REX INGRAM, WHO MADE "THE FOUR HORSEMEN"
and is as great a

: spcctablc, England comedy drama. Plenty beauty, romance and bubbling
with comedy. Featuring uotable cast Alice Terry, Jack Mulhall and other stars.
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